
llhut.3 of ttc Upwood and tfic R.vclcy3 Parlsh Council l4G'Ung _

4 APfl ,2Or1.

councillors Dres€nt: ltlr. C. Bvrce, l!r. N. Gowl€r. Mr. R. Howe, i'lr. D.
Mccr€adle, Mr. D. Oldale, t'lr. D Palne (Chalrman), Mrs. J. Paxton, lvlr' A'
Perkins, !lr. C. Picey & Mr. K. Slsnan.

Also pres€nt: t'4s. J. Haggar (clerk) & 7 meml,e6 ofthe publlc.

1. Apotogles rec€ived from Vlctor Lucas and Terry Bell.

2, No declaratlons of hter€st made

3. Mr Howe enqulred about l€tter to HDC and the clerk confirmed the

4. l.tlnutes ol lhe Annual Parish Meeting - Cllrs Gowler and Racey volced
concerns over the Chairman's annual report and str€ss€d lt should have
been more detalled

5, l,latters arlsing:

The adoption oftel€phone bor dlscussed, matter ongohg

Cllr Cowler enquired about vlllage sign, clerk conffrmed quote recelved

Water in Road at Great Ravelev, clerk advlsed George HaY from CCC

Hrghways ls looking Into lt. clerk to report pot holes and laylng water h

Discusslon of debns |€ft behlnd after hedge tnmmlng opposlte clover

Cottage. Ctlr Racey requested f50 at last meetlng for Mr Papworth, who
quoted €a5 but agre€d to undertake work fo' €50

Cllr Racey presented pEture of Mr Youlds, romer clert, who had passed

away. Co;ncll agre€d how sad thev were at the news Funeral 50 of Aprll-

6. correspondencei clk Racev read out letter advlslnq that he was

reuring as a parish counclllor. Cllr llccreadle also advlsed he was stepong

down. Th€ Chairman tlranked ctk. F€cev and clk Mccreadie for all the

work they had done over many years.

7. s137 r€qu€st from Upwood Youth club. cllr Howe poposed a one otr

paymeot of €500, provlded the Youth Club could show that thev had

;als€d the r€mahlng [2OOO needed and could conflrm that a Youth

Leader has be€n emploved. Seconded bv Cllr' sisman, atl agr€ed'

( ,



8. Cheques: Cllr. Howe advis€d that he had been attendlng other PC and
Town meetings to see how they conduct thelr flnanclal affalrs, cllr. Howe
felt that Uowood PC needed to b€ more transoar€nt about how the Parish
Councll spends the Pr€€ept. He suggested that a sub commltt€e may need
to be put In place. Cllr Paxton advlsed there will be a new council put in
place at the ne)d me€tlng and r€quested an agenda ltem is made for a

9. Maintenance. Cllr Racey advlsed as h€ ls rethlng, Ur Papworth will no
longer be undertaklng any mor€ work on Charters Spinney free of charqe.

Proposed by Clk Slsman, s€conded by Cllr P€rkins that repair work should
begin on vlllage sign as p€r the quote from Andy Davis.

Cllr Gowler advised dlat hedges should be done
to protect wildllfe and that the allotment hed96

Oog foullng on path from the school to Falrmead.
€ by-laws and to contact parishioner .eporthg

at a certaln time of year
should be trlmmed wlth

Clerk to enquire at HDC
the problem for rurther

10. Allotmentsr Notlce board ls now up. All allotment holders should be
hformed of th€ ner{ allotment group, Cllr, Howe pmposed that water
harvestlng and op€n shelters are to be allowed and must be not mor€
than 1.8 met€rs high, 1,5 meters wlde and 2.5 meters in length.
Seconded by cllr. sisman, 1 absteintlon, remainlng counclllors In
agr€ement. cllrs Bryce and slsman to liaise wlth the allotment group.

11. Plannlng appllcation 1001728FU1- Erection of two storey dv/elling and
garage, 56 High Street. Upwood (Amended plans) - Coun€lllors approved
of the plans oblects to the use of Cambridg€ Cream facings and
recommends the us€ of building matedals more in keeplng with the
6djacent house and wall.

12. Any other busln€ss: Ctlr. Mccredle commented that the wistow Road
was "dlabotlcal" and had not improved as promised. Clerk to write to
Hlghways and County clk. Lucas.

l'leeting clos€d at 9.25pm. Iinutes produc€d bY Cllr. Slsman rrom notes
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